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NEW YORK – (April 16, 2013) – As the nation gears up to celebrate Earth Day on
April 22, The Princeton Review (www.PrincetonReview.com), in collaboration with
the Center for Green Schools (www.centerforgreens chools .org) at the U.S. Green
Building Council (USGBC), today releas ed the fourth annual edition of its free
guidebook s aluting the mos t environmentally res pons ible "green colleges ."
"The Princeton Review's Guide to 322 Green Colleges : 2013 Edition" profiles 320
s chools in the U.S. and two in Canada that demons trate notable commitments to
s us tainability in their academic offerings , campus infras tructure, activities and
career preparation. The 215-page book—the only free, comprehens ive, annual
guide to green colleges —can be downloaded at and at
centerforgreens chools .org/greenguide. The guide was developed with generous
s upport from United Technologies Corp. (www.utc.com), founding s pons or of the
Center for Green Schools .
The Princeton Review, one of the nation’s bes t known education s ervices
companies , firs t publis hed this one-of-a-kind res ource in 2010 in collaboration
with USGBC. That year, USGBC, widely known for developing the LEED green
building rating s ys tem, launched the Center for Green Schools at USGBC to
increas e efforts to drive change in how campus es and s chools are des igned,
cons tructed, maintained and operated s o that all educational facilities can
enhance s tudent learning experiences .
"The Guide to 322 Green Colleges " features :
S c hool profiles with information on applic ation, admission, financ ial aid and sustainability
initiatives, plus "Green Fac ts" sidebars reporting on everything from the sc hool's use of
renewable energy sourc es, rec yc ling and c onservation programs to the availability of
environmental studies and c areer guidanc e for green jobs.
A glossary of 40+ green terms and ac ronyms from AAS HE to "z ero waste."
Lists of sc hools in the guide with LEED-c ertified buildings and of those that are signatories of
the Americ an College & University Presidents' Climate Commitment.
Advic e for living green on c ampus.

Robert Franek, Senior VP/Publis her, The Princeton Review, noted the s ignificant
interes t today's college-bound s tudents have about green is s ues . "Among 9,955
college applicants who participated in our 2013 'College Hopes & Worries Survey,'
62 percent s aid having information about a s chool’s commitment to the
environment would influence their decis ion to apply to or attend the s chool," he
s aid. "We recommend thes e s chools to all s tudents s eeking colleges that practice
and promote environmentally-res pons ible choices , and we commend USGBC and
United Technologies Corp. for their continuing s upport to make this unique
res ource available for s tudents ."
"Selecting a four-year college is a big choice. When we learned that the majority
of pros pective college s tudents factor a s chool’s commitment to s us tainability

into their s election criteria, we wanted to ens ure we were providing the bes t
information," s aid Rachel Gutter, director of the Center for Green Schools at
USGBC. “We’re thrilled to team up with The Princeton Review for the fourth year
to offer a guide to help make our future college s tudents ' choices a little eas ier.”
How Schools Were Chosen for the Book
The Princeton Review chos e the s chools bas ed on a s urvey it conducted of
hundreds of colleges acros s the U.S. and in Canada in 2012 to tally its "Green
Ratings " (s cores from 60 to 99) it reports in s chool profiles in its annual college
guidebooks and webs ite. The s urvey as ked adminis trators more than 50
ques tions about their ins titution's s us tainability-related policies , practices and
programs . The Company reported Green Ratings for 806 ins titutions in s ummer
2012. The 322 s chools in this guide received s cores of 83 or above in that
as s es s ment. (Note: The Princeton Review does not rank the s chools in this guide
1 to 322, nor does it include their Green Rating s cores in the book's s chool
profiles .) Information about The Princeton Review’s Green Rating methodology
and its "Green Honor Roll" s aluting 21 s chools that received Green Ratings of 99
is at www.princetonreview.com/green.as px
About The Princeton Review
Founded in 1981, The Princeton Review (www.PrincetonReview.com) is a privately
held education s ervices company headquartered in Framingham, MA. The
Company has long been a leader in helping s tudents achieve their education and
career goals through its tes t preparation s ervices , tutoring and admis s ions
res ources , online cours es , and more than 150 print and digital books publis hed
by Random Hous e, Inc. The Princeton Review delivers its programs via a network
of more than 5,000 teachers and tutors in the U.S.A., Canada, and international
franchis es . The Company als o partners with s chools and guidance couns elors
worldwide to provide s tudents with college readines s , tes t preparation and
career planning s ervices .
About the U.S. Green Building Council
USGBC is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable future through cos tefficient and energy-s aving green buildings . USGBC works toward its mis s ion of
market trans formation through its LEED green building program, robus t
educational offerings , a nationwide network of chapters and affiliates , the annual
Greenbuild International Conference & Expo, the Center for Green Schools and
advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and enables green buildings
and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org, explore the Green
Building Information Gateway (GBIG) and connect on Twitter, Facebook and
LinkedIn.
About the Center for Green Schools at the U.S. Green Building Council
The Center for Green Schools at the U.S. Green Building Council is making s ure
every s tudent has the opportunity to attend a green s chool within this generation.
From kindergarten to college and beyond, the Center works directly with s taff,
teachers , faculty, s tudents , ambas s adors , elected officials and communities to
drive the trans formation of all s chools into s us tainable places to live and learn,
work and play. For more information, vis it centerforgreens chools .org, follow us
on Twitter at @mygreens chools , and like us on Facebook at
facebook.com/centerforgreens chools .
About United Technologies Corp.
United Technologies Corp., bas ed in Hartford, Connecticut, is a divers ified
company providing high technology products and s ervices to the building and
aeros pace indus tries . The company’s commercial bus ines s es are Otis elevators
and es calators and UTC Climate, Controls & Security, which includes Carrier, and
its aeros pace bus ines s es are Pratt & Whitney, Sikors ky and UTC Aeros pace
Sys tems .
WEBSITES
www.princetonreview.com/green-guide
www.centerforgreens chools .org/greenguide
###
NOTE TO EDITORS
Lis ts of the colleges in the book—alpha by location (s tate/s chool) and alpha by
s chool—are at www.princetonreview.com/green-guide. Robert Franek, Senior
VP/Publis her, or David Soto, College Ratings Director, The Princeton Review, are
available for interviews on the s election of colleges for the book as well as the
Company's "Green Rating." Contact: Jeanne Krier at 212-539-1350, jeanne at
jeannekrier dot com. Rachel Gutter, director of the Center for Green Schools at
USGBC, is available to dis cus s this guide, the LEED green building rating s ys tem,
or programming and res ources available through the Center for Green Schools
and the USBGC Students program. Contact: Mallory Shelter, 202-742-3806,
ms helter@us gbc.org.
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